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Summer Review
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Fall Preview

Good news and bad news in department I 'Where publications
never sleep'
By Jo·Ann Huff Albers
Department Head
Wekomc! We're delighted to

hl'lve 145 new m ajors (as of 4: 15
p. m . Wednesday. Aug. 24) and t.o
have o thers back after a s ummer
brenk.
The nrs l. day of classes was

mad e partic ularly exciting by lilt'
discovery that we and the

De partment of Agricult u re both
hnd n class planned to mcei In
Gee 103 . Ag won beca use we
hadn't offiC ially requested the
room . Guess we flgured Mrs.
Gerard was c lai rvoyant or some-

thing and knew we wanted. the

room.

...

There's good news to report.
Many of you m ay already k now

a bou t latc s pring a c hievements .
For those who don't :
• WKU's entry In the National
Studc llt Advertis ing Competition
nnlshed sixth . Team members
were Mark Nichols, John Brock.
Mary Long, Leslie Cha pell and

Chad Day.
Th e p h otoJournaUsm program
won thl~ William Rand olph Hea rs t
Intercollegiate Ch ampionship by
hav in g the highest number of

points from our two en tran ts;

By Bob Adams
Student Publications Director

Ka thryn Scott and Frances
Gardler. Thei r efforts brought the
clcpartmenl Us Ofth con secutive
No.1 finish (and a S I 0.000 cas h
prize).
· Scott also Onlshed th ird In the
H ears t Indi vidual compet it ion ,
received a $ 2,000 scholarsh i p and
h ad the best. pic ture story In the
competition with a $500 award .
Gardler finish ed nfth In the photoJou rnalism cat egory and
received a $600 cash award .
• The department finIshed fifth
In the H earst wri ti ng competition .
• When all Hearst compelltlon
pOints were added. WKU finished
t hir d . Others In the top nve were
Arizona Sta te , n rst; Universi ty of
Kansas, second: M issouri. fou rt h ;
and Northwestern, fifth .

...

The bad news t o share Is t h at
ou r p lanned remodeling ofCarrett
Conference Center space Is
und one. PJ Is s WI punting with a
temporary electronic darkroom ,
and the ,Journalis m Resou rc es
Center nlaterlais remain In boxt::s
slored In Gord on Wilson. The

___See GEOd

I

N~8 n extp..!'9~~

I hope that by now you aJready
have been Introduced to the stud en t publications al Western.
During the flrst week of classes
the ColJege Heights Herald publis hed two Issu es - t h e first was
32 pages p lu s a 56 -page View of
the Hili mlnltab and the second
was 28 pages - and the Talisman
editors have been recruiting new
stafT members for their new look
publlcatton .
Welcome to Western where publications never sleep. We're excited that you are here . Many of you
are bac k after p r oductive summer
Internships. Others are her e for
the nrst time. We're glad you
chose Western and we hope you
will get Involved with the H erald
or TaUsma n . A warn Ing for the
newcomers; Don't try to do too
mu c h too soon. Get adjusted to
your c lasses and life at Western .
The H erald has been here s ince
1925. the TalJsman sin ce 1924.
When you're ready to get
Involved, w e' ll be here.
l fyou h ave been here, It may be

See Publications next ~age Q~

Leaves of Talisman may change covers this fall
Gain Valuable Expertence and Work w ith New Concept
T he Talis man s ta ff Is hoping to
publish this year's ed ition In a
magazine format. with color ph ol os and a soft cover. W h tle plans
are MstUl In the works , Msaid
Talisman editor Amet hel ParelSewell. t her e are plans for three
iss u es each semester.
"A magazine 18 more conduclvt::
to s tu de nts,~ s h e sCild.

The staff w ill rely on students to
submit Items from all departments
on campus and the pubUcatlon
may Include poetry. art . sh ort stories as well as a lot of pholos.
'" want It to become a magazine
for t h e w h ole cam p u s. not Just
JournaUsm. " s h e said .
Bob Adams, t:tdvlsol' a nd student
publications director. agrees.

~ We are trying to retain some of
the traditions, such as student
portr aits. but w1th a more contem porary magazin e look that mIght
attract m ore studen ts' Inter ests ,he saId.
A nyone Interested in working on
th e Talisman should call Pare!Sewell at 6282 . •

•,
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Sequence Meetings
Scheduled

Good News
From the front
prnblcm Is lack o f mnney to pay
for the work . Arc hitec tura l drawi ngs are comp lcled .
This summer was a busy o ne for

l he department offi ce. Among
o th er things. we complet ed an
Au dit of t h e fil es of all active 81 1) d ents to p roj ec t course needs of
majors and maybe more accurme Iy d e termin e how many sections of
partic ular courses ought to be
o ffered. It's an Inconve nience for
stude n ts . a lot o f confusion for
fac u lty 3ml a lot o f work for the
o fl1ce s taff when we have to make
c hanges after the sch ed ule hul-

le lln Is p rinted .

We are be tte r able now to track
s tudents and mak e sure degree
programs are completed in a tim ely fa shion . There wcre far too
ma ny Instan ces o f students havI n g
ta k en courses before they s hou ld
have been . A ll a dvisers h ave been
alc n erl to watc h for that in the
fllture . Cap stone courses are supposed to be t a ken In the sen ior
year. Ideally In the last
sem ester o f the senior year. Those
courses arc JOUR 425 Editorial
and Feature Writing for print

majors . dOUl~ 438 Photo
Management. .lOUR 446
Advertis ing Ca mpaigns il nd JOUR
456 Public Relation s Campaigns.

•••
Don't miss your seque nce meetings In th e second week of classes.
Times and places are posted In
both our buildings. At t h e
sequence m eetings we hope to finIsh recruiting the uppcrclass mentors we n eed for the l4 5 new students. Ifyoll are a Junior or senior
(sophomores with at least 50
hou rs of st udy arc OK. too) and
h ave not vo l~nt ee red . please
stop In the dep,,'lrtment office to
complete a volunteer form .
Mento rs are expected to make
one welcoming call t o mentees and
to make themselves available to
answer qucstlons newcomers
might h ave and n ot want to ask
teachers or stafT. Match- ups are
made by majo r.

For all majors Inlerested :
The Orst meeting of t he SOCiety
of Professional Journalists (SPJ)
will be h eld a fter t h e sequence
meeting on Tues., Aug. 30 at 8
p.m In GCC , Executive Room . •

Don't hesitate to come to the
department. office If you have a
problem or Just need someone to
talk with .
We' re h ere for you . •

The Herald Is stm accepting
appl1catlons for reporters for
the fall semester. Call 7452655 for more lnformatton.

...

Publications

It.
If ~'ou're seriou s ly co nSidering a
career In Journalis m, you should
serious ly conSider working on th e
H erald and /or Talism an. The
experien ce you ' ll get is n 't avail a ble anywhere else . Ifs Simple:
experience on ca mpus pu bllcatio ns, Internshi ps. then a j ob. A
few people will get ajob wlthout

•

- Advertising:
Mon . Aug. 29. GCC 1007 p.m.
- PrInt Journalism:
Tue ., Aug. 3 0, GCC I OO. 7 p.m .
- Photojournalism:
Wed . Aug. 3 1, GCC 103, 7:30 p.m.
- Public Relations:
Thur. Sept. I. GC CIOQ . 7 p.m.

-

The Ad C lub will hold Its first
m edlng In conjunctio n with t he
ad vertiSing sequence m eeting.

The Link

From the front
l ime to get Involved . Altho ugh the
H era.ld st aff Is a lready In place for
t his se mester. th ere's u s ually a
spot for someone who wants to
write. Mos t positions on the
Talis man staff haven't been fill ed
yet. Come by the Student Publications B u siness Omce, 122
Garrett. to get an application. Do
It n ow while you ' re thinking about

All majors are expectt.:d to attend
sequence meetings In you r field of
s tudy. Come to this welcomi ng
event to learn whafs gOing to happen In your major this year.

the first two levels of experience.
A very few . Just Tuesday I
received a call from an edit or In
Louisiana regarding a Western
graduate. The name was famlHar,
bu t there was no face with It. J
as k ed three oth er faculty mem bers. All had the same r esponse. I
discovered tha t s h e worked one
semester (or Jess) on the H erald .
That was It. She may gel the job
anyway . But why take a chance
whe n you graduate?
Even If you deCide that this Isn·t
the right time for you to get
Involved, don't forget u s. In the
meantime, read the Herald tw1ce
a week and order a 1995
Talisman . You'll be glad you did.
And we'lI be glad. too . •

The Link Is publlshcd every two
weeks and contain s Infonnatlon
about events, lectures, awards.
meetings and people In t he
Department of Journalism. It Is
distributed to over 600 journalIsm students, faculty and admlnIstrators.
The deadUne schedule for s ubmitting news Items Is posted In
the JournalJsm office and The
Herald office.
Send your news Items, com ments, compliments a nd complaints to:
Linda 8. Morris, Editor. c/ o
The College Helghts H erald. 122
Garrett Con ference Center or can
2655 (Herald) or 782-6186
(home).
Corban Goble, advisor.

•
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What we did on our summer "vacation"
Students s h.a re storfes oj th eir internships

Advertising

was t he cx-falh er-I n-Iaw of one of

By TIm Cobb

I he advertisin g salespeople at the

Leader·News? Ever hcurd of II ?
Well, that's whe re I Inj erneci th is
summer. It Is a weekly paper published In Central City, Ky .
l.eader-News c;ove rs all of

Muh lenbe rg CO llniy. It Is the
slate's fourth largest \\'eek ly newspaper wUh a Circ ula tion of abou t

9.500.
I was hired as an in1ern In
acl\'ell.ls1ng layout. but I en ded up
gaining muc h n eeded experience
in olher ;:tr~<'I,q .
On top of my ad layout respons Ibil ities. I d id a lot o f typesetti ng as
welJ as some minor editing. I also
heJped layout t he newspRpe r's
claSSified ad pages and was
responsible for display dass lflcds.
Most of the people

with whom I worked
were very friendly
and helpful. The
n ews paper's editor
was ahl!ays w illing
to answer any ques tions I had whether
It was about laying
nul pRgf'S or what
she . as an employ er.
looked for I n a
reRume' .
While a t the LeaderNews, I had the opportunity to
work with former Herald reporter
and Western graduate Kevi n
Kinnaird (or Cal vi n Kincaid , as
some people In the co u nty h;:td
mistakenly begu n to call h im).
Howevel·. s hon ly after I arrived .
Kevin left to work for a d a Jly paper
In Marietta, O hio.
The biggest sto ry of the summer
for th e Leader-News was a mur.
d er·sulc ide . A man killNf hlR
estr anged w i fe In their home a nd
t h en killed himself. This big s tory
had an added touch of sorrow for
those of u s at the paper. The lady
who was killed was the m oth er-In law o f one of the layout people
w it h whom' work ed, and the man

pa per.
Ajll/llor from Graham, Ky ., 1'fm
Cobb Is W I advertfs/ng major wttl!
a minor til mnrkelfny . •

PhotOjournalism
By LInda S. Morns
Wh ile I nternl n ~ a t the Phoenix
Gazette. Craig Fritz deCided to
shoot p hotos of some guys diving
o ff a c li ff. U n fortunately. one diver
dove Into s h allow water over
rocks . and Fritz was there to take
photos of a friend trying fa get the
d iver's bloody body out o f tile
water. Th e paper ran t h e sequen ce
of photos,
frltz said h e was given a couple
of aSS ign m ent s the second day on
the Jab. after the
paper received t h e
resu lts o f his
drug tes ts from
the firs t day, A nd
one o f the aSsign ments was ~a
po rt.r aJt of a cop."
By-tile-way. he
wants to be s u re
aU his fr iends
-cknow thai he
passed the drug

lests.
In temperatures t hat averaged
about 11 0 d egrees, fri tz had
many aSSignment s, s u c h as photographi ng 4- H k id s s hootJng off
rock et s on t h e F't . McDowell
Ind ian Rese rvall on. And on a day
ofT, he took p h otos In t he Grand
Ca nyon NaUon al Park. which was
smok y from seve ral forest fi res
hum lng In t h e area. O ne of h is
photos r an on the Metro front.
He also took p ic tures d Urlng t h e
fu neral o f a 2 1-year-old girl who
had been k illed by a drunk drive r.
He said the Ironic part o f t his a cci dent Yo/'aS that she had s tarted the
Studen ts Again st Drun k Dr ivers
c lub when s h e was in h igh sch ool.
Frit z said h e doesn't thin k a nyon e s h ould try to Intern a t this

paper - because he wants t o go
back there again. III fact. he said
he would ~de finltely" like 10 work
there when he gets ou t ofschooJ.
"They h ave awesome eqU i pment.
I shot mostly c hrome. They had
an eqU i pment locker tha t had
everything you could want; they
even had a 300f/2," he said, Indicating that other photOjou rnalism
st udents would know what he was
taJklng about.
'Th e work environ m ent Is rcalJy
good. There Is n o weak Unk In
their photography. They really
motivate you to prod u ce good
work. They are really helpful and
reaUyenergetic .
"The work environment Is why I
h ad suc h a good Summer. Plus, I
love Phoenix." he said.
FrItz Is a senIor from ExcelsIor.
Mlno .. majoring In photojou rnalIsm.

Pri nt Journalism
ByCara Anna
If y ou are a sophomore or ju n ior
or senior, do t h is right now: Talk
t o Mr. Allen or Mr. Adams a bout
the Dow Jones editi ng Internship.
It's worth It.
I spent th e summer at TIle Palm
Beach Post In F'lotida (Circulation
around 200.000). plus "U receive a
$1,000 scholarshIp . Good deal.
As copy editor. you read other
people's stoties and make correc~
tlon s. write headlin e and Infoboxes and su ch . proof completed
pages and c h eck t h e ASsociated
Press Wi res for breaking news.
(Some people aJso deSign and lay
o u t pages) .
The job doesn't Involve wri t ing.
but no one stops you from taking
the Ini tia tive a nd offering to write.
ror example. I wrotc a sports sf 0')'
and three columns.
!fs a great experience. It h elps
you understand newspapers (and
how to write better) and best of
aU. you become part of the Dow
Jon es n etwork . That means that

See Interns next page R'

SPJ - Nashville '94 Bridges fills spot in Public Relations
"The Journalism Event 0( '94"that's how the Society of
Professional JournaJists (SPJ) Is
promoting t his year's national
convention in Nash ville, Sept. 1417.
Don't ml~s thi,s Importan t opportunity to network wi t h others and

the chance to attend worksh ops
designed to Improve your journalIStiC s kills.

Convention highlights:
Jane Pauley, co-anchor of NBC
News' ~Date llne NBC " and SPJ
member, will be the keynote
s peaker for t he campus awa r ds
1\Ii\e heon.
Several professional and career
o

Q

development sessions complemented by three speCial tracks
focus ing on Business Reporti ng.

Health Care Reporting. and
FOil Access.
o

SpeCial Open ing NIgh t Reception

- lake a cru ise d own the
C umberland Rive r on t h e "General
Jackson" with live performan ces.
CNN's Larry King wllJ moderate a
town hall meeting. "Campus
Crime - Whose Business Is It?~
C-S pnn will he In Nashvllle to
provld(" coverage of portions of
SPJ 's convention .
o Ken Burns creator and produ cer
of PBS docume ntary Tile C ivil
War. will be a featured speaker.
o A multi-med ia s howcase of the
teChnology that will alTect ou r p rofessIon will be presented.
To Join SPJ and to find out more
about this national convention.
come to SPJ's first meeting to be
held Tuesday. Aug. 30. at 8 p .m.
In Garrett Conference Cente r.
Executive Room . •
Q

Q

By Linda S. Morris

I

Th ere have been a few per sonnel
changes In the Journalism department this summer. One addition
Is Jack Bridges. who Is teachIn g
classes in public relations.
Before coming to Western,
Bridges had been earn ing college
degrees, working In the newspaper
Indu st ry, worl<lng for a p ublic
school system and for a corpora tion.
A native of Alabama. Bridges
we nt to Samford University In
Birmingham. Ala. where he
majored i n hist ory and m inored In
Engllsh and theater. After a few
years In the A ir Force, h e went to
work for The Birmingham News In
the promotion and research
departme n t.
Then he went back to San ford
and gol a BS in business and
moved to the copy des k at t.he
same paper.
After shifti ng to publiC relations
In 1961 . B ridges became director
of t h e n ews bureau al t he
University o f North Alabama.
Then he went to t he Gulf Coast
and worked for t he Mon santo
company in employee commun ications and media re lations. At t hat
ti m e Monsanto was the world's
largest n ylon plant.
Bridges then became director of
information services a t the
U nIverSi ty of West Florida.

TaJ< lng the same title . he worked
for 16 years in the Escambla
Sc hool DIstrict, the 101h largest
public school district In Florida.
which had abou t 42.000 st udents
in more than 60 schools.
He spent 20 years on the coast
of F lorida before "havin g a mid-lIfe
crisis by going back to school. "
He earned two master's degrees
at West Florida, In Education and
Administration. graduatin g In
1987. He still holds a "very hard to
get"' Florida teacher's certlfict'tte ,
whIch was required of all adm.lnistrators In the schO.P1 system.
And his schooling Is not yet
completc. He is a candidate for a
Ph.D. from U niverSIty of So u thern
MISSISSippI, which he hopes Will
be conclu ded this year.
He Indicated he Is happy to be at
Western , especially due to its reputation.
"This Is a highly regarded program. he said.
In other personnel matters , Gil
Stengel. advertising, and Bob
Blann, print Journalism, have
taken optionaJ retirement. Blann's
office Is now In the front part of
Room 306. p hone 745-5834.
Stengel moved to Room 303 and
his number r emains 745-2067.
Bridges' office Is where Blann used
to be, Room 30 I. p h one 745-5836.
All offices are in Gordon Wilson
Hall . •
K

Mountain Peoples Works hop

Interns - - - - - -

The 17th an nual Mountain
Peoples Workshop wlil be held
Oct. 12-151n Glasgow, Ky.
Sponsored by The
PhotOjournalism Foundation . the
director an d assoclat.e o f the
workshop are Mike Morse and

F rom third p age

James Ke nney .

after yo u 've graduated. Ihey' ll
update you on Job openings
around _h e cou ntry. VCI)' helpful.
And Palm Beach - beautiful.
Cara AWl(! Is a senlorIrom HendersoTwille, TeIHl., with a OIaJor In
prfTltJotimalfsm and a m in or in
Afrlcan-AnlCrlcan studies . •

Jack Corn w1ll be a part o f the
facu lty and Larry Powell will be
logistics director. The work s h op's
writing coach will be Harry Allen .
The Mou ntain Workshop Is a
documentary-style photOJournalism workshop for selected photoJournalism majors. It Is he ld each

year in small towns in the upper
Cumberland liver valley In south cen tral Kentucky or northern
Tennessee .
Participants shoot pIct ure stories on the people of tile selected
county and receive Intensive critiques from Instn lctors <.lrawn
from t h e fines t publtcatlons in the
U.S.
.
Many conSider the MPW the
"boot campK of d ocumentary photOJournalism. A book Is usually
published exhibi ting the work of
workshop participant.s ...

AWARD/-AWARD/- AWARDI
PUBLIC RUAnOMI
Seve ral Wesh:: rn studen Ls were honored this slim m er for Ihdr wurk in public re la tio ns .
Amy Warren a nd Dora Epley , bot h seniors f ro m
Buwllng Creen , received s t ud ent awards from the
Kelly Thompson c h ap ter of the Public; Realtions
Student SOCiety o f Amc ricH (PRSSA),

Western's c hapter also received honors from the
East Cen t raJ dis trict of Public Relation s Society o f

AmerIca for having an outsta nding relations hip
between the s tude nt and professiona l

c hapters.
John Barnum was r ccognl:,w d as <.In
o utstanding facu lty advisor.
Claude Bacon , a Madisonville se nior,
and K aren MOBS . a B owling Green se nior.
r~ce t v('d

Dist rict Director'S C itation s .

PHOTOJOURMALIJ'TI
At the end of the s pring '94 se mester.
five Westem photOJournali sm st udents
won fl wards In t h e 49th annual College
Phot ographer of t h e Yea r c:ompctlt lon .
Joe StefanchJk. a sophom ore from
Princeton , N .J ., won first p lace Anu an
Award o f Exce llence In spot n ews; first
place In spons portfolio: and third place In
pic tu re story .
Philadelph ia se nior Francis Gardler
placed second in sports portfolio and
received an Award of E.xcellen ce In s ports feat un; .
Rick Loomis, a 1993 graduate from Cha rlevoix,
Mlc h ., placed third in portfolio and spot news a nd
received an Award of Exce llence In feat ure pho tos.
Leah Hogsten. a 1994 gra(llIate from F'iatwoods,
placed firs t In portrait .
Tracy Steele. a 1994 grAduate from Newburgh ,
Ind .. received an AW<ird of Excellen ce In the pi c ture
story ca tegory.
More t han 275 college s tu dents entered the com petit ion . which was Judged al. U n iversity of Mlssourl Columhia .

AD'IUTIIIMG
A We::l l crn Kentucky U niversity advertising team
p laced am ong the top advertisin g schools in the
nal.lon for the fifth lime In seven year s during t he
Arnerkan AdvertiSing Federation compdltJon J U lie
12 In Hou s ton. Texas . The tcam scored sixth at. the
lI ational level.
The learn consist ed of Mark Nichols a nd John
Brock. both o f Glasgow: Mary Long of Loulsvlllc:
Leslie Chapell of Madisonville: and Chad Day of
Eliza bethtown .
Advisor s were Carolyn Stringer, Gil
Stengel a nd CUfI Shaluta,
Th e com petition was sponsored by the
Kodak Corp, o f Rocheste r, N.Y.
Ad vertiSi ng s tudents In t h e compe tition
fin als - representing 15 districts from
across the U nit ed States and the
PaCific Ri m - had won a t the region al
level In earlier Judging . Western nrst
com pet ed against 14 other un iversities
in Ohio. West Virginia and Kentu c ky to
reach the finaJs of the prestigiou s
Nation al Student Ad vertiSing
Competition .
Students In the national compeUtion
prepared a complete Integrated market ing communications plan which
inc lu ded marketing. advertising. sales
promotion and pubHc relations for
Kodak produc ts. Most of the senior
stud ents o n t h e Western t eam have already accepted
profess ional advertis ing positions.
Nationwide, 133 schools competed in the Kodak
compet ition.

R

S

PRIMT JOURMALJI~
Prlnt Journa llsm wards (Spring '94) were repon ed
In t he April edition of The Li n k . •

****

(Computer lab 'h~~rs for fall semester:
Garrett Conference Cent er.
Room 108:
Monday : II :30-3:30 p.m .
Tuesday: closed
WedneSd ay: II :30-3:30 p. m.
Thursday: closed
Frid ay: 1-4 p ,m .
Saturday: closed
Sunday: closed

Garrett Conferenc e Center.
Room 104:
Monday: 6:30- 10:00 p.m.
Tuesday : closed
Wedn esday: 4- I 0 p.m .
Th u rsday: closed
Friday: c losed
Saturday: closed
Su nd ay: closed

Gordon Wilson Hall.
Room 311:
Monday: closed
Tuesday: 1- 10 p.m.
Wednesd ay: closed
Thu rsday: 1- 10 p.m .
Friday: closed
Saturday: closed
Sun day: 4 - 10 p. m . •

